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【 Features of Femtosecond Laser 】
Ultrashort pulse laser
Minimum thermal effect
to materials

One femtosecond is one petasecond, 10-15 second. (Light can travel only 0.3 μm in one femtosecond.)
Much smaller denaturized areas is provided to the vicinity of a processed point due to the less heat effects.
Resins can be processed as well as metals.
Materials weak to heat, e.g. one having a low melting point, are especially suitable to be processed.
Transparent materials, even only inner parts of them, can be processed.

High precision work

Ultrashort pulse laser beam, having a strong electric field with compressed energy in time and space, causes
non-linear interactions, such as multiphoton absorption and multiphoton ionization, only on a beam
condensing spot.
Less chippings or cracks are given.

Less damages to vicinity Femtosecond laser process can be well employed for hard-to-cut materials, such as ceramics and composite
materials, because it minimizes the damages to the vicinity of the processed area.
Processing capability to
high-band-gap
materials

Femtosecond laser process can be well employed for high-band-gap materials, e.g. glass or particular
polymers, because the ultrashort pulse laser absorbs a large number of multiphotons.
Transparent materials are processed from the bottom side, and the higher transparency gives higher
productivity.

